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These people all help the world in someway. Jodee is a girl from a book that we read its 

called Please Stop Laughing at Me… Trevor is the boy from the movie that we watched. 

He had to people but he also wanted to because he had a school project he picked to Pay 

It forward… Abraham Lincoln is a person who believed in the Civil Rights Movement. 

All these people helped other people. 

 

Please Stop Laughing at Me… is about a girl named Jodee, we know Jodee from when 

she was in 4th grade to 12th grade. Jodee helped the community and people and the world 

when she wrote the book. She gets bullied and she gets punched and kicked when she 

was in gym and the girls put coke on her new shirt. Jodee feels like an outcast. She can 

do nothing about that everyone bullies her. When she was in 6th grade Jodee and her 

friend Dara said “ we should have a boy girl party”!! and hen Jodee said “ sure” then on 

the night of the party Jodee knre that something bad was going to happen and during the 

party they said “let play Spin the Bottle” and Jodee did not feel good about that because it 

was strip spin the bottle. She did not feel good about that night. When she went back to 

school, She got bullied more. 



Pay It Forward… is about this kid named Trevor, he is a boy who is in 7th grade, He has 

no friends and he is an outcast. Trevor wants to help people. The first person that he helps 

is Jerry he is a drug addict, He helps him by giving him a place to stay and some food. 

The next person he helps is Mr. Simonet, Trevor helps him by getting his mom and Mr. 

Simonet together. And then Mr. Simonet helps Arlene( Trevor’s mom) when Trevor died 

he wants her to got outside and see the candle light service. 

  

Abraham Lincoln changed the world when he freed the slaves and he believed  in the 

Civil. Right movement. He made a difference to the slaves because they had freedom.. 

When he supported the Civil Rights movement is gave African Americans the right to go 

to school the  white people , it gave them the right to play with the Americans and do 

stuff with the white people. Abraham Lincoln helped others by freeing the slaves, He 

helped the community by not having a war, And he helped the world equality of races 

and all men where created equal. 

 

All these people had a huge impact on the world. Jodee wrote a book about bullying and 

Trevor made Pay It Forward. Abraham Lincoln feed the salves we should keep helping 

people because one day it could really impact the world. If we change the world there 

will be no more hurting people and bullying people and killing people and freeing the 

salves. 

 


